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ABSTRACT 

Money Deposit Banks (MDB), the backbone of economic growth provides financial and non 
financial services. With the contribution of both entrepreneurship 51% and 22% for 
agriculture, pursuing the workability of this ideal for agribusiness strategization and fast-
tracking attainment of the year 2020 economic growth vision, the study thus examines the 
effect of interest rate on agribusiness to mitigate the challenges of agribusiness growth 
vision. Data collection was through questionnaire, administered to agribusiness customers 
of First Bank, Nigeria plc and United Bank for Africa. Data analysis was through 
frequencies, percentages and T-test analytical techniques. Findings revealed that high 
interest rate has effect on access to loans by agribusiness investors. The study recommends 
augmenting agribusiness performance through interest rate reduction, increased access to 
loans, and inclusion of cooperative bodies in finance policies and programmes. Further 
studies may increase the number of banks covered and other policies that influence 
agribusiness.  

Keywords: Money Deposit Banks, Economic growth, Agribusiness, Interest Rate, Review, 
Inclusion  

 

1. BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY 

Among the functions performed by money deposit banks is the provision of funding services, security for funds 
and money saving opportunities for customers of the bank. In order to encourage continuous patronage, business 
and economic growth, banks also provide funding through loans and advances granted to entrepreneurs whether 
large, medium or small. The provision of loans however attracts interest charges either on a simple or 
compounding interest rate which varies between 12 to 14 %. (CBN 2018) Businesses seek loans when there is 
liquidity challenge, an urgent need to acquire equipment, raw material or other business needs.   

From an evaluation of the performance of small-scale farmers in Nigerian Agricultural Cooperative and Rural 
Development Bank (NACRDB), in terms of loan repayment, the study in its findings indicated unnecessarily 
delayed loan repayment due to cumbersome loan processes and poor access to the facility (Olagunju 2008). 
Emphasis was laid on the importance of loan capital to the beneficiaries in this business, thus pointing to the gap 
which the money deposit banks are positioned to cover. Situating this position is the Agricultural Promotion 
Policy which focused on enabling stakeholders in Agribusiness to build ‘an agribusiness economy that is capable 
of delivering a sustained food security, export and income generating opportunities’ as well as providing 
employment opportunities towards an enduring national economic growth (Ogbeh 2016). 

Money Deposit Banks (MDBs) perform such functions as financing economic activities in areas such as 
agriculture, commerce, manufacturing and trade, as such they are regarded as the backbone of all economic 
activities (Fan & Rosegrant, 2008).  MDBs in Nigeria are financial institutions established to primarily provide 
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financial services alongside non-financial services for example, advisory services, technical and managerial 
training, pre-loan training, etc. These are assumed to contribute to the development and improvement of 
agribusinesses, capacity enhancement of individual-trainee entrepreneur and the national economy as a whole. 

The provision of loans however attracts interest charges either on a simple or compounding interest rate which 
varies between 12 to 14 % (CBN 2018). Businesses seek loans when there is liquidity challenge, an urgent need 
to acquire equipment, raw material or other business needs. Loans attract interest charges which must be paid 
back with the principal. (Adeusi 2000, Akinola 2013) Whereas, agribusinesses need fund for day-to-day 
operations, the investors face difficulties of accessing the bank credits, due to lack of collateral, illiteracy and 
bottle necks in bank services (Fan and Rosegrant 2008, Eke 2015), and those that eventually get the loan credits, 
have to pay a very huge sum out of their income by way of interest, which ranges from 12 to 14% with an 
average of 10.67%, (CBN, 2017). Interest rate implies a cost of fund which is applied on loans to any fund 
borrower. Agribusiness being a new venture-sector is perceived as contributing to economic growth and so 
require a total approach that enables high performance in terms of high profitability or income, as well as 
reduced overhead costs. Business plans are funded with equity fund and loans (if available for small scale 
businesses but for medium and large sale businesses, there is often a need for adding loan in order to effect 
business decisions (Obilor 2013) and equally take advantage of tax benefits. Within the focus of this study, some 
of the causes identified as responsible for business failure include high interest rate on loans and acute shortage 
of funds for financing business needs. Various levels of businesses close down as a result of shortage of funds 
for financing their business needs with business failure rate of about 30 to 40%, (Nobel 2011; Benjamin 2014).  

Access to loan facilities often constitute a daunting challenge due to the effect of interest charge applied on loans 
(Kwaning et al, 2015). Even though the trade-off theory on capital structure mix, emphasized that the use of debt 
impacts the return on equity, some investors are risk-averse because they are not inclined to use debt financing. 
The accompanying interest constitutes an area that requires objective assessment if the goal of economic 
diversification is to be achieved in 2020. A case-study by Chetam, Dzanja, Gondwe and Maliro (2016), found 
that in spite of offering loan services being a primary role of Banks, interest rate charge impeded the use of the 
service by small scale farmers. Serious challenge area to borrowers is that banks do not advertise their lowest 
business loan rate, interest rate on business loans are usually negotiated based on the strength of the applicant, 
size of the loan and equity position (Dargan 2018).  

Given the background of agribusinesses in Nigeria, and the vision to attain high contribution to economic 
growth, this study will examine the effect of interest rate on the growth and development of agri-businesses in 
Nigeria. There are two important objectives of the vision 2020, first is economic diversification with a view to 
strategizing the economy by expanding the revenue source instead of the mono-product, oil-dependent economy 
and secondly the transformation of the structure of exports from primary commodities to processed and 
manufactured goods. Extant literature nonetheless, alluded the need to embrace a combination of 
entrepreneurship and agriculture and this need cannot be over emphasized (Modiba 2009, Nwankwo 2013, Alao 
2017). The combination of the processes of entrepreneurship and agriculture referred to as agribusiness is a 
dynamic and fundamental undertaking that serves customers globally and locally through innovation, 
advancement and management of different value chains (Edwards and Schultz, 2005). The growth and expansion 
of agribusiness is largely dependent on credit provided by micro finance and money deposit banks as well as 
other finance institutions. Citing one of the agriculture financing programmes, Agricultural Credit Guarantee 
Scheme Fund (ACGSF) 75% bank loan has been provided by the bank (Okolo, 2004). Revenue contribution 
from agriculture ranged from N3,487,312.92 (2015), N48,592,436.87 (2016), N5,789,365.99 (2017) and 
N2,594,759.86 (1st Qtr. 2018) indicating likely positive returns from embracing the use of loan credit.  

Agriculture plays significant roles in the economy, because it alleviates poverty (Christiaensen 2006, Ivaric 
2011), reduces unemployment and provides raw materials to the non-agricultural sector of the economy (Ayinde, 
2011). With the contribution of both entrepreneurship51% and 22% for agriculture (Udih 2011, Abdul-kemi 
2014)), pursuing the workability of this ideal for agribusiness strategization and fast-tracking attainment of the 
year 2020 economic growth vision is important.  

The study outline indicates, Statement of Problem, the main objective of the study and the hypotheses and the 
methodological approach adopted in the study. The second stage features the indepth literature review 
comprising conceptual, theoretical and empirical framework of the study. 
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The final part is the data analysis, discussion of result, conclusion and recommendation. 

1.1 Statement of Problem 

To a large extent, agribusiness in Nigeria remains relatively low and stunted in growth over the years. This is 
due to lack of access to sustainable loan finances, non-inclusiveness of agriculture in financial programmes and 
high interest rate on borrowings by men and women in agribusiness. Policies in terms of agribusiness have not 
been given specific attention that could drive attainment of 2020 vision of effectively improving development 
and economic growth through a combined role of entrepreneurship and agribusiness. Agricultural growth and 
development are retarded due to poor funding and general lack of credit facilities thus making it difficult for 
farmers to innovate (Tomori 1979).  Borrowers are uninformed about the lowest business loan rate and many do 
not possess the bargaining capacity. The innovation, which a farmer might wish to carry out, is a function of 
available financial resources. There is sparse presence of banks and other financial institutions in rural areas thus 
limiting the farmers’ opportunity to access finance for investment. Providing laudable solutions to the problems 
of agricultural development and creating a take-off base for agribusiness is linked to applying strategic measures 
in agribusiness. The main objective of the study is to examine Money Deposit Banks and the Effect of Interest 
Rate on Agribusiness.  

The study therefore examines the following hypotheses- 

Hypothesis 1: Interest rate has no significant effect on the use of loans for agribusiness. 

Hypothesis 2: There is no significant relationship between provision of credit facilities and the performance of 
agribusiness. 

1.2 Methodology 

The study adopts the survey design. Population of the study comprises 59 Agribusiness customers of First bank 
plc and 65 UBA Plc, their selection is based on their agribusiness financing perception. Sample size as 
determined by using Taro Yamane formula was First Bank 51 and UBA 56. 

Data collection was through questionnaire administered to agribusiness customers operating with First Bank of 
Nigeria plc and United Bank for Africa. Data analysis was carried out using frequencies, percentages and T-test 
analytical techniques. 

2. LITERATURE REVIEW 

In recent times, the oil sector faced difficult challenges, such as vandalization, youth restiveness which led to 
drastic reduction in the quantity of oil extraction and fall in oil price globally. This informed the creation of 
various financing programmes that are directed towards encouraging investment in agriculture and related 
products for business. Agricultural value chain is enabled through large scale farm owners producing varieties of 
product that service consumers, animal feed production, equipment, farm produce processors among others. 
Agriculture generates financial support to most low-income earners in the Nigeria economy (Udoh et al 2000) 
while its contribution to the national economy is reported as huge in the development of the Nigerian economy 
(Amaza, 2000). Agribusiness without doubt, is vital for a sustainable development and growth of countries, as it 
supports the basic need to return to the farms to cultivate farm produce, for the immediate communities and the 
global world. Agriculture accounts for about two-thirds of Nigeria's employment (120 million people), 
contributing at least 22% to the country's economic growth, (Onakoya, 2016). An integration of these values of 
agriculture and entrepreneurship require strategies to achieve the 2020 economic growth vision. 

Though oil has been a major income source to Nigeria’s economy, diversifying into agriculture and related 
businesses remain essential to fast tracking the country’s economic growth as statistics revealed agricultural 
contribution of 21.1% to GDP (CIA, 2016). A proactive and intentioned policy directed at making loanable 
funds available to agribusiness above current 3.9% level that reduced the effectiveness of MDB loans (Onakoya 
2016).  

2.1 The Concept of Agricultural Finance  

Agricultural finance is the study of acquisition and use of capital in agriculture (Adeusi and Ayodele, 2000). 
Agricultural credit refers specifically to the process of obtaining control over the use of money, goods and 
services, in exchange for a promise to repay at future date (Adeusi and Ayodele 2000). Several approaches have 
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been embraced in order to resolve the need to diversify into agriculture; one of these is through agribusiness and 
instituting various financing bodies to administer the funding plan. Unfortunately, this is usually high-jacked by 
the political class. On the other hand, awareness of the funding opportunities and aversion to taking loans 
impeded the success of the funding goal. Agribusiness if given the right policy in terms of finance shall give rise 
to so much multiplier effect with increased access to credit facilities better than the 3.9% loans or credits to 
farmers. Equally, MDBs’ credit facility to agribusiness when effectively applied, will enable farmers to meet 
different everyday operational costs, (Selvaraj, 2014). The agricultural finance market is poised to greatly 
influence the access to finance, rural development and private sector investment in agribusiness. Lending to the 
sector from the financial market is unarguably low (World Bank 2008) in spite of government efforts directed at 
improving the financial sector by increasing the financial base of the market. 

2.1.2 Why Banks Charge Interest on Loans  

Banks charge interest on loans in order to mitigate the risks of losses, and to provide for the time value in which 
the loan could have been turned around in order to increase income yield to the entity. The riskier the loans, the 
higher the interest rate charged; secured loans however, attract lower interest than unsecured loans. Internal 
Revenue Service charge taxes on loan interest whether it was actually charged by the lending authority or not. 
Interest on loan is the bank’s return on the money lent to a borrower, this implies lenders as credit suppliers 
boost credit supplies to the borrowers. The cut in interest rates below zero by several of Europe’s central banks 
was reported to have reduced income to banks, favored borrowers but penalized depositors even though the aim 
was to increase lending and boost the economy (Randow and Kennedy, 2017).  

2.1.3 Agricultural Financing Policies in Nigeria 

Macroeconomic policies that have the tendency to advance development of the agricultural sector, for example, 
credit-directing and money related strategies, cost balancing, financial and swapping scales approaches and 
cultivate motivator loaded monetary strategies including charge exceptions for agrarian organizations, obligation 
free import of ranch hardware and so on (Adeyinka, Daniel & Olukotun, 2015). Nigerian agricultural policy 
provides among others, for sufficient financing of agribusiness (Mufutaudeen and Abdulahi 2014). The role of 
finance in agriculture, just like in the industrial and service sectors, cannot be over-emphasized, given that it is 
the oil that lubricates production.  

Extant literature on the MediumTerm Framework (MTEF) and the effectiveness of the budget process indicate a 
challenge which must be overcome in order to ensure an efficient and effective macro-economic policy 
implementation in terms of repositioning the economic growth path (Ogunsola 2014, Olaoye 2010). This agrees 
with Alao (2017: 2), reviewing the budget process in the public sector in Nigeria, observed that ‘budget is 
pivotal to strategic objectives in view in order to capture the perceived expenditure and income sources 
adequately’. This constitutes a basis of influencing the policies directed at attaining economic growth via 
agribusiness innovations. 

Public expenditure on agriculture however, is not substantial enough to meet the objective of the Government’s 
agricultural policies (IFPRI, 2008). For a developing country with a mono-product oil economy such as 
Nigeria’s, inadequate financing of agriculture portends great danger for many reasons. First, fluctuating food 
prices are a precursor of inflation (Ijaiya and Abdulraheem 2000). Secondly, from the expenditure approach to 
national income accounting, ‘a large chunk of expenditure in developing economies goes to food holds, and 
further emphasize that shocks to the domestic agricultural production and supply could be damaging to price 
stability’ (Engel’s Law: 1821-1896). The objective of agricultural financing policy in Nigeria is to establish an 
effective system of sustainable agricultural financing schemes, programs and institutions that could provide 
micro and macro credit facilities for the micro, small, medium and large-scale producers, processors and 
marketers (Dwye & Lim 2001). Having recognized the importance of the agricultural sector early enough, 
pursuing policies that promote access to finance is apt. One of the reasons for government intervention in the 
agricultural financial market is to smoothen the imperfection in the market. Various programmes introduced 
include National Accelerated Food Production Programme (NAFPP 1972), Operation Feed the Nation (OFN 
1976) Green Revolution programme (1980) and the World Bank Funded Agricultural Development Programme 
(ADP). 
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 2.1.4.  The Importance of The Agricultural Financial Market and Embracing Value Chain  

Agricultural market exclusively features distribution of farm products and goods; with communication and 
transportation being improved, the economy is poised to also improve tremendously (Miller & Jones 2010). 
Farmers’ desire to invest in farming business is greatly influenced by their access to finance. ‘Where appropriate 
financial instruments do not match farmers’ needs, farmers may be discouraged to adopt better technologies, to 
purchase agricultural inputs, or to make other decisions that can improve the efficiency of their businesses. 
Improving access to finance can increase farmers’ investment choices and provide them with more effective 
tools to manage risks’ (Claudia, 2014: 1). Thus, there is an urgent need to improve on the imperfections in the 
agricultural financial market. The market is constrained by certain factors such as information asymmetry, moral 
hazards, adverse and unfavorable business and finance policies, lack of transparency, these have retarded the 
expected growth of agribusiness (Muhammad and Farzand 2009). Embracing value chain finance is suggested to 
strategically enhance farmers’ opportunities to accessing information, technology and marketing strategies. 
Value chain finance implies the financial services that flow through the value chain to address the needs of 
stakeholders in the chain (FAO,2014).  Financial needs include securing sales, to procuring products, or 
obtaining finance, these are made possible through various financial products such as trade finance instruments, 
warehouse receipts, leasing, factoring, etc.  

2.1.5 Current Financing Position on Agribusiness 

Various programmes and policies directly addressing agribusiness financing as well as training of stakeholders 
include the Agricultural Financing Scheme, Agricultural Credit Guarantee Scheme Fund (ACGSF) in which the 
Government has 60% and the Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN) has 40%. Included in the programmes is the 
African Youth Entrepreneurship Forum undertaken by African Development Bank among others. Adetiloye 
(2012:39) in his assessment of government financing policies suggested that the ‘ACGSF settled claims are 
negatively significant and tardiness is observed in the claims process’. 

2.1.6 Challenges of Agribusiness Men 

Towards agribusiness development, diverse problems identified by extant literatures include inadequate working 
information systems and market structure that could enhance performance, high cost of transportation due to 
poor or non-existent road network, rail system and the waterways insecurity, poor storage facilities and the need 
to support competitive production and processing (agribusinesss.com 2012). Poor value chain development 
(Anudu 2017), lack of broadly conceived agribusiness units, uneconomic farms (Muli 2013, Igbokwuwe, 
Essien, Agunnanah, 2015). The impact of using E-information in every investment is vital to fast growth 
especially when it is connected with strategizing market pricing and product branding,    

 2.1.7 Achievement So Far and Gaps Identified 

Basic gaps identified in agribusiness development include the inability to meet domestic food needs and 
producing quality farm products for export Ogbeh, 2016). Fertiliser procurement at the federal level equally was 
a problem that could not be adequately handled and organized to reach all the farmers (FMARD 2016). Failure 
to refund loans affected the banks while high interest rate has not been adequately addressed (Akinola, 2013).  

 2.1.8 Problems of Banks on Agriculture/Agribusiness Financing 

Agricultural sector has not been booming due to fact that it had not been properly financed by money deposit 
banks. This arises as a result of the fact that money deposit banks are faced with problems such as policy 
inconsistency and somersaults, absence of commodities marketing and pricing institutions, lack of effective and 
adequate storage, inadequate insurance coverage and more importantly, corruption. Inadequate financial 
resources at the disposal of the money deposit banks, limited resources of branch network and skilled manpower 
at the disposal of banks to monitor and control lending in the agricultural sector. Even though some banks are 
ready to grant loan to farmers in the agricultural sector, the effort of the entrepreneurs were directed to 
industrialization with the assumption that there is higher return on investment. Inadequacy of management skills 
and trained manpower in the sector led to wrong selection of enterprises. At times, farmers venture into the area 
of production in which they have sparse knowledge. The land tenure system in use does not guarantee adequate 
security nor proffer solution to existing problems. Under the Land use Act of 1978, This, and the risk of 
diversion of funds for other purposes influenced the low rate at which banks granted loan facilities. Inadequate 
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presence of banks in the rural area equally affected the financing of agricultural sector since most farmers are 
rural based. High interest rates charged by banks discouraged farmers from taking bank loans and advances. 
(Akinola, 2013; Tripathy and Agarwal, 2015; Carr, 2016; FAO, 1997, Battles & Thompson 2000) 

2.1.9 Constraints to Development of Agriculture/Agribusiness 

Despite the priority given to agriculture in Nigeria, the sector still continues to encounter some difficulties. One 
of the major problems encountered in financing agriculture in Nigeria is that of the channel used in extending 
loans. Inadequacy of funds (Tomori 1979), communication process between operators of the funding scheme, 
agricultural sector and administration in general (Ayinde 2014) are equally identified as impediments to the 
development of agribusiness. 

To this extent, poor and low levels of productivity, low income levels, poor money saving and investment 
attitudes are identified as teething challenges that must be adequately addressed in order to overcome the 
problems of underdeveloped economy (Oluwasanmi (1985).  

2.2. Challenges of Agribusiness Financial Policies 

The failure of previous policies has continued to remain as daunting challenges to the application of agricultural 
and agribusiness financing (Adetiloye 2012). These problems akin to the general problems that are inhibiting 
entrepreneurial and economic growth are, inability to deliver effective services, low management capacity of 
farmer-clients, failure of banks to support agricultural ventures, paucity of loanable funds, poor institutional 
policies, political interference, and misdirection of funds meant for funding agriculture-related businesses 
(Akinola 2012, Adetiloye, 2012, Ayinde 2014, Kwaning et al 2015). The intention of government that the 
appropriate interest rates for agricultural loans be kept low to promote agribusiness development and to assist 
small scale farmer-entrepreneurs sometimes end up in the hands of big farmers.  

2.3 Theoretical Review 

The relevant theories adopted for the study include the Credit Creation Theory (1992) and The Theory of 
Agricultural Development (1982) and the Signaling Theory (2004). 

2.3.1 The Credit Creation Theory by Werner 1992 

 Werner posited that the banking sector be reflected appropriately in macroeconomic models since it is the main 
creator and allocator of money supply. The Credit Creation theory states that ‘when a bank issues out a loan, it 
fabricates that loan out of nothing’. This assertion was further amplified by Davenport (1913) when he submitted 
that “Banks do not lend their deposits, but rather, by their own extensions of credit, create the deposits”.  Bank 
deposits are sometimes referred to as ‘credit money’, they were created by banks to serve as means of issuing 
loans. Following the 1920’s and more up to the 1960’s, the favored hypothesis is that banks utilize fractional 
reserve banking. The theory of ‘credit creation’ brings out the peculiar mechanism of savings and investment 
that are characteristics of fully-fledged capitalist society and the true role of banks in capitalist evolution’, the 
credits when turned to loans bear interest charges. 

2.3.2 Theory of Agricultural Development (Ester Boserup, May 18, 1910 – September 24, 1999) 

 Boserup (1999), a Danish Economist, examined the problems and processes of agricultural development. She 
maintained the view that agricultural development is due to some kind of compulsion which is linked to a rising 
trend in population. Extant literature indicated that agricultural development occurs when substantial productive 
capacity and high output per worker permits a very small number of farmers to feed the entire nation (Dorward 
2013).  Agricultural development implies improved farming techniques with proper and adequate use of such 
inputs as fertilizers, pesticides, improved seeds, water storage facilities, marketing and transportation as 
important to achieving development however, an identified obstacle to the development of agriculture in Nigeria 
is the inadequacy of credit facilities, this inhibited the chances of farmers to function effectively (Tomori 1979, 
Ingco & Nash 2004). 

2.3.3 The Signaling Theory 

The Signaling theory states that ‘good companies should provide more collateral so that they can signal the 
banks that they are less risky, this will pave way for lower interest rates.’ This is corroborated by Chodechai 
(2004) ‘’borrowers who give less collateral for their financing indicate higher levels of risk while firms giving 
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higher collateral are charged low interest rates and vice versa. On the contrary, the reverse signaling argument 
states that banks only require collateral and or guarantors for relatively risky firms that also pay higher interest 
rates. This counter theory postulates that firms perceived to be less risky require pledging low or no premium as 
opposed to firms perceived to be riskier (Chodechai, 2004). The foregoing indicates a possible explanation that 
money deposit banks are either encouraged or discouraged to lend to the farmers depending on the signal given 
by their collateral (Radevic & Ahmedin, 2010).  

In summary, agricultural development can be enhanced given adequate working environment which features 
conducive access to loan finance and low interest rates that will attract the interest of farmers and entrepreneurs. 
Enabling environment and plausible policies should be considered to impact the provision of financing facilities 
by banks. This will provide dual effect on the growth of entrepreneur-farmer roles and economic development.  

2.4 EMPIRICAL REVIEW    

The empirical works of Onoja et al (2012) demonstrated an increasing trend of agricultural credit supply in the 
Nigerian economy immediately after financial sector reforms. Udah and Obafemi (2012) employed the variance 
decomposition and impulse response paradigms to test whether or not financial sector variables stimulate the 
growth of output in the agricultural and manufacturing sectors of the Nigerian economy. The results suggest that 
relaxing the financial sector development constraints and deepening the financial sector are crucial to boosting 
economic growth in Nigeria. 

 Other critical views appraised the role of commercial banks and Federal Government intervention funds as 
advancing the growth of the agricultural sector between 1999 and 2006, which enhanced the success of 
agricultural financing (Nnamocha 2015, Nwankwo 2013). Further insights revealed that the real sector relies on 
the banking system for working capital with which to purchase inputs locally and abroad. Increases in bank 
lending rates compound the problems of rising cost of working capital, thereby inhibiting the supposed 
improvement in creating access to loanable funds at reduces interest rates (Onoja and Agumagu (2009), 
Akinyele and Osinubi (2006). Ikenna (2012) applied time series data from 1970-2009 on an Autoregressive 
Distributed Lag (ARDL) – Based Test Model to test for the long and short run impact of financial deregulation 
and the possibility of a credit crunch in the real sector. The results suggested ‘that deregulating the Nigerian 
financial system had an adverse boomerang effect on the credits allocated to the real sectors in the long run, and 
in the short run financial liberalization was all insignificant and negative’. Ikenna added that Deposit Money 
Banks (DMBs) in Nigeria have a strong discriminatory credit behavior towards the real sector (agriculture and 
manufacturing) and the SMEs. This is due to credit crunch presence in these sectors both in the short and long 
run. Both theories, date back to Schumpeter (1934), and more recent empirical research into the use of loan 
financing (e.g. King and Levine 1993a, 1993b; Rajan and Zingales 1998; Petrick, 2004;  

Alalade et al (2013) examined the relationship and causality between micro-finance bank operations and 
entrepreneurship development in Ogun state, Nigeria. The study adopted the survey research design, the study 
revealed that there is no significant impact of micro-finance bank operations on entrepreneurial development in 
the state.  Imoughele and Ismaila (2013) also investigated the impact of commercial bank credit accessibility and 
sectoral output performance in Nigeria economy for the period which spanned between 1986 and 2011. An 
augmented growth model was estimated via the Ordinary Least Square (OLS) techniques. The result found that 
the various commercial bank credit supply had a long-run relationship with sectorial output performance in 
Nigeria. 

3.  DATA ANALYSIS, INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION 

3.1  Test of Hypotheses             

Hypothesis 1: Interest rate has no significant effect on accessing of loans by agribusiness men. 
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Table 01: One-Sample Statistics 
 N Mean Std. 

Deviation 
Std. Error 

Mean 
Respondents’ perception 
on interest rate first bank 

38 4.9079 9.39188 1.52356 

Respondents’ perception 
on interest rate UBA 

44 2.3693 .57690 .08697 

 
Table 02: One-Sample Test 
 Test Value = 3 

T Df Sig. (2-
tailed) 

Mean 
Difference 

95% Confidence Interval of 
the Difference 

Lower Upper 

Respondents’ perception on 
interest rate first bank 

1.252 37 .218 1.90789 -1.1791              4.9949 

Respondents’ perception on 
interest rate UBA 

-7.252 43 .000 -.63068 -.8061                -.4553 

 
The One-Sample T-test above shows a comparison of interest rate on the access to loan by agripreneurs by First 
Bank Nigeria Plc. Customers. It reveals that the mean score associated with the respondents’ perception of the 
interest rate on access to loan was 4.9097 with the standard deviation of 9.39188 and a standard error mean of 
1.52356 against a test value of 3, this resulted in a mean difference of 1.90789. A t-test for significance of the 
mean difference was at 5% (96% confidence) at 0.218 significance 2-tailed test. Consequently, the null 
hypothesis is accepted, while the alternate hypothesis is rejected (p > 0.05) while that of UBA, reveals that the 
mean score associated with the respondents’ perception of the effectiveness of interest rate on access to loan was 
2.3693 and a standard deviation of .57690 and a standard error mean of .08697 against a test value of 3, this 
resulted in a mean difference of -.63068. A t-test for significance of the mean difference was at 1% level (99% 
confidence level) at 0.00 significance 2-tailed test. Consequently, the null hypothesis is rejected, while the 
alternative hypothesis is accepted (p < 0.05). 

3.1.1 Discussion of Result 

The foregoing analysis reveals that interest rate has no effect on the access to loan by agripreneurs. This 
presupposes that a relatively low interest rate has influence on bank customers embracing bank loan offered by 
the First bank plc. While the analysis of UBA data depicts that interest rate has effect on the access to loans by 
agribusiness men  due to the high interest rate offered by UBA. Banks should therefore, allow low interest rates 
on agribusiness loans or any agricultural related loan.  

3.1.2 Hypothesis 2 

There is no significant relationship between provision of credit facilities and the performance of agribusiness. 

Table 03: One-Sample Statistics 
 N Mean Std. 

Deviation 
Std. Error 
Mean 

Responde 
nts’ perception on credit 
facilities provision first 
bank 

38 4.0592 6.57202 1.06612 

Respondents’ perception 
on credit facilities 
provision UBA 

44 3.6932 4.25457 .64140 
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Table 04: One-Sample Test 

 Test Value = 3 

T Df Sig. (2-
tailed) 

Mean 
Difference 

95% Confidence Interval 
of the Difference 

Lower Upper 

Respondents’ perception on 
credit facilities provision first 
bank 

.994 37 .327 1.05921 -1.1010 3.2194 

Respondents’ perception on 
credit facilities provision UBA 

1.081 43 .286 .69318 -.6003 1.9867 

 

The One-Sample T-test above on the performance of agribusiness in First Bank Nigeria Plc, customers revealed 
that the mean score associated with the respondents’ perception on the creation of credit facilities was 4.0592 
with the standard deviation of 6.57202 and a standard error mean of 1.06612 against a test value of 3. This 
resulted in a mean difference of 1.05921.  T-test for significance of the mean difference was at 5% (95% 
confidence level) was 0.327 sign Consequently, the null hypothesis is accepted, while the alternate hypothesis is 
rejected (p > 0.05). Analysis of UBA responses indicated that the mean score associated with the respondents’ 
perception on the creation of credit facilities on the performance of agribusiness was 3.6932 and a standard 
deviation of 4.25457 and a standard error mean of 0.64140 against a test value of 3, this resulted in a mean 
difference of 0.69318. A t-test for significance at 5% level (95% confidence level) gave 0.286 significance 2-
tailed test. Consequently, the null hypothesis is accepted, while the alternate hypothesis is rejected (p > 0.05). 

3.1.3 Discussion of Result:   

In normal business parlance, accessibility to credit facilities where agri-businessmen have liquidity challenges 
should influence performance. The result of this analysis however indicates that the provision of credit facilities 
does not have effect on the performance of agribusiness. According to the respondents, if a customer borrows 
money and uses the money for the business, but encounters adverse situations such as bad weather, natural 
disasters and sudden death  

of the animals among others, performance will be negatively affected. However, according to Modigliani and 
Miller (1958), a useful combination of liquidity and loan facility sets the business for a better performance. 

4. CONCLUSION  

Under normal and favourable investment environment, investors in agribusiness will embrace loans that bear 
low interest rates to enable expansion or finance other areas of need. This was noted from the respondents’ 
claim. Ensuring availability of finance opportunities, applying these resources for the benefit of investors in 
entrpreneurship, agribusiness and larger business sectors will actualize attainment of economic growth. It is 
worthy of note that microfinance banks have more inclination with the rural sector which also identifies the 
larger presence of farmers, thus an enabling framework that defines expected influence by the banks on 
agribusiness, access to finance at reduced interest rate such that the overall economic growth is attained should 
be considered. 

5. RECOMMENDATIONS 

There is a need to consider harmonising interest rate policies with the vision on agribusiness. Money deposit 
banks should be more involved in creating an enabling framework for agribusiness in order to perform 
effectively. It is considered important for the Apex bank (CBN) to review the position of Money Deposit Banks 
in line with the role being played in influencing the development of the financial sector. Microfinance banks 
(MFBs) are closer to the rural sector where farming and related activities take place, MDBs might consider more 
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proactive financing programmes using the MFBs as a medium of carrying out such efforts. Equally important is 
the need to organize agricultural value chain that will enhance supply linkages and cost management in terms of 
farm inputs in order to improve the income generation capacity of men and women in agribusiness. 
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